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Tip-To-Motorlsta 
A lighter toe on the accelera-

tor will mean a light toll on the 
highway. 

Fur Bust Tour 
Washington, D.C., — (RNS) —, 

Chaplain (Maj. Gen.) Patrick J' 
Ryan. Chief of Army Chaplains, 
left here for a flve-week 'tour of 
VS. Army bases in Alaska, the 
Far East and Hawaii. 
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Book On American 
— 

COJ liege wrinen ey 
Fj. McNamora Due 

Requiem Mass 
cted Foi^ 

Dr. John Burke 

Annual Italian Pilgrimage ToAujiesville Slated 

Big Savings In 
FURNITURE 

BEDDING-RUGS 
CARPETING 
APPLIANCES 

OUTDOOR FURNITURE 
LAMPS-DESKS 

DRAPERIES 
And A Host Of Many Other Fine Items 

Headquarter* for 

FJNE CARPETS AND RUGS 
for Over Halt a Century v 

J. P. fir M „ 

l l W i l EAST WATEK STREET. ELMIBA. N. Y. 

OTHER STOWS IN COINING AND WILLIAMSPORT 

Solemn High Reguiom I as! ^he Italian Bilgt'lmage wiB be-
was o&ared .- Or lohr H . g t a With-a Solemn High Mass 
Burke, 72, of 607 W. Church S t , • celebrated hi the Coliseum at 11 

lElmira. pn Tuesday. Aug: 21 in'3-"1- Rev. Joseph Berton, P.S.S.C., 
"The American College In Rome," a history of the 100- s t -Patrick Church, pr. Burke, a Pastt"" of St. Mary ot Mount Car-

-year-old seminary for American students to tbe priesthood Prominent Kmira physician, died ^ t p
C ^ 0 l 0

i n
n , , U ^ t : ^ r t ^ 

will be published in late September by the Christopher Press, u g ' * x a ) 6 

Italian Pilgrimage Day at the Indians in 1644. 
Shrine of Our Lady of IMartyrs All Italian parishes af-1 organ}. 
at Aurtesviiie will tal?e~ place zations are Invited. Mass will al-
Sunday, Aug. 26., so be offered at 4:30 p.m. for 

Masses will be celebrated every j those who come from distant 
hour from 6 a.m. until 12 noon. 

places. Set-vices m English w8l 
also be conducted.^relog % flay. 

Aurlesvllle Is located dii t h e 
New York Thruway near the Ful -
tonville and Amsterdam exits. 

Inc. 
Author of the monumental.] 

work, which includes nearly LQ00 
pages of text and photographs, 
is the Rev. Robert F. McNamara? 
M,AV S.T.L., an alumnus of the] 
Rome College, and professor/ of; 

I history at Rochester's St jBer-
! nard Seminary here. \ (~ 
' The book will carry a foreword 
by His Eminence Edward Car
dinal Mooney, Archbishop of De

troit, a former spiritual director 
,of the American College and 
i chairman of the American Epis-f 
, copal Committee in charge of 
the College. 

Publication is sponsored by the 
j American College Alumni wbichj 
i currently includes in its ranks 3 
Cardinals, 7 Archbishops and 41 

, Bishops. 
I Father McNamara has covered 
I the history of the celebrated 
'Rome college for American stu-
| dents from lg55, when it was 
t proposed by Pope Pius DC, to-; 

1955. 
Along with numerous photo-

! graphs, the book will be ea-
| hanced by art work specially de
signed by, the Rev. Edward M. 
Ca'ticb, also an American College 

Back To School 

# ttr/W I* trtbtptdk tuijuttmtnl 
minnfrmriM 

Poll-Parrot Guide-Rites may give your child 

just the extra protection needed for proper 

foot growth. Look at the special Tru-Guide 

features built right into the shoe. Come in 

today and let ui show them to you. 

SAVINO'S SHOE STORES 
THE HOME OF POLL-PARROT SHOES 

516 N. MAIN MWM 2-9384 206 S. MAIN 
"Wliiti Tfce If it Celt Lt»" 

.... JPfiiieJIzMeJUaofhlln 
The Rev. Joseph Gullfoil, pas

tor, officiated at a single ring 
wedding service in S t Vincent de 
Paul Church, uniting in holy 
matrimony. Miss Ann Cecelia 
McLaughlin of Corning and Mat-

Ithia* F. Fenell of Elmlra. 
The bride la the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard McLaugh
lin of Hornby Rd., and the groom 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthla* 

THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE F0* 

FULL H0USEP0WER 

Extension cords will temporarily relieve one of the 
*yT#fcms of low HORSEPOWER. But usually, it 
jfis t̂rofct off. the day of reckoning when your use of 
electrician^ ̂ npl]8hc<es outgrows'even double arid 
triple *^J*|tiotts; ind outlets. 

full H&W0E#iiWER first of all calls for a 3-wjre 
lQ0^^^#iii^^ehirjince. Your distribution panel 
^oVtii^#3^^?!ttW;:have eight, but preferably 12 
or iri^lirflS^^ftutts to carry electricity to.your 
'tfUtieiii l i p h w t less is now or soon will be too 
sffiilt t& leiybtf^iVe better electrically.; -v 
1 To insure full HbUSEPOWER in your home, call 
a rjualiifieia ellctriciaft to ctjeck-your electrical Wiring 
systejn,. ,: - . '" 

. - • . . . - * . - - • . • • * • - - • ' : • 

; 
• # Mnh\nftr #4 iO6 ,000 HOUSEfOWER wnftif. 

" ̂ wwmw^iw tff&te off"*-.." frs 

4; ';;*£ 

ED1G13R## «3&S 
W'.V ' -A.S- , - . <%?> 

*tev, Robert T. McNamam 
t 

alumnus and director of the art 
department of^St. Ambrose Col
lege in Pavenport, Iowa. 

Three Summer Weddings 
Held In Corning Area 

Corning—Catholic churches in Corning, Painted Post 
and Addison were the scene last Saturday, Aug. IS, for three 
summer weddings. 

A. Fennell of 504 Oak St , Elmlra 
Thomas Burr, organist, played 

traditional wedding music and 
Joseph Lttlo, vocalist, tang 
solo*. 

Miss Sheila McLaughlin was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Patricia Murphy of Elmlra 
and Washington, D.C, Miss Kath
leen Fennell of Elmlra and Miss 
Mary Hartlgan of Blnghamton. 

Beat man was J. Peter Fennell 
of Elmlra, while seating guests 
at the church were: David Shay 
of Elmlra, James Shellds of 
Bath. Daniel McLaughlin and 
Maynard McLaughlin, both of 
Corning. 

Looey • Kirkiand 
Painted Po»t — Church of the 

Immaculate Heart of Mary in 
Painted Post was the scene for 
the marriage of Mis* Marlcne 
Kirkiand, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Graydon Kirkiand of 123 
Chemung St, Painted Post and 
Rockne L Locey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl McLaughlin of Beaver 
Dams RD L ' 

The Rev. William Reed, pastor 
of S t Francis of Assisi Church 
in Auburn, united the couple in a 
double ring ceremony. A col!e.ge 

brate the Solemn Mass and also 
A native of Belfast, he was t h e , p m i c h t h e sen^01^ « Italian, 

son of the late James and Ellz-! Stations of the Cross to Italian 
abeth Burke. His father was a ^ te a» 2:S> P.m..'followed by 
farmer and his mother a former tbe procession of #'the Blessed 
school teacher. i Sacrament fd the ravine at. 343Q. 

Dr. Burke was graduated frtai''.- Aur»<;Svi8e is .'especially loved 
tbe University of Buffalo MedMY I t a l l a r t Pf lgr»ns as it is also 
teal Sqhool in 1904 and was a d - , 0 } e s i , e

L
o f t h « heroic sufferings 

mltted to practice a vear later, °* F a t h e r ^ancesco Bressani, 
After a year's internship at* r e g r c a t . I t a , l * n missionary who 
Emergency Hospital In Buffalo", b^ae t 0 AurleBville when it was' 
he established an of Oce" at Dans- t h e hower Casiia ot t h e Mohawk' 
ville, where he remained for 20 • 
years. In addition ro general prac
tice, he also was a specialist In 
eye. ear, nose and throat ail
ments. 

HE PRACTICED for a year at 
Tampa. Jfhu before coming to. 
Elmlra In 1926. His first Elmlra 
office was on N. Main St in' a 
home later razed to make way 
for the Mask Twain Hotel Later 
he moved to 366 N. Main St and 
in May, 1955. moved his office to 
507 W. Water St , where he was 

when taken HI. 
In 1&4. Dr. Burke was hon

ored by the Medical-Society of 
the State of New York for 50 
years of service to the medical 
profession. 
. Dr. Burke was a member of the 
Chemung County,. Medical Sesie-
ty. the state society and the 

f American Medical Assn. He also 
was a communioutt of St. Pat-
rick Church. 

His wife, the former Elizabeth •• 
Heckman Burke, died in 1937. N 

Dr. Burke was a brother of the j 
late Dr. Thomas J. Burke, who 
practiced at College Ave. and 
'W. Church St. for many years 
before his death in 1337. 

- - 0 " """'""" ̂ ~~ 

BRADY'S 
luor Store South port Shopping Center 

FREE DELIVERY 
PHONE: 2-5262 

Parking Available At AH Times 

dox of Elmlra, were bridesmaids 
while Miss Debbie Bonlk of, . , _ _ . 
Painted Post was flower girl forfBllhOD FOBIY B l e i l M 
her cousin. I _ , . < „, . , — 

Best man for Mr. Locey w ^ 8 j C a m ° « t GlTll U m p 
Kenneth Brulelly. Jr, of Corning | A new cabin at Lourdes_Camp 
and guests were ushered by Da-' on Ten Mile Point" Skaneatelfs | 
yjd Locey. brother of the groom.! Lake was blessed by Bishop Wal 
Don Kirkiand, brother of the 
bride, Lawrence Person! IU of 
Rpavpr Haim itwl njry.^ttcpb»iw| 
of Canisteo. 

McNamara - Aug 
Addison—St Catherine Church 

was the scene of the summer 
wedding of Miss Joan Marie Aug, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Aug of Maple Street and Robert 
Joseph McNamara, son of Mr. 
and Mra. James McNamara of 
Brooklyn. The marriage vowa 
were received by the pastor, the 
Rev. Francis H. Turner, who per
formed the single ring ceremony 
and celebrated the Nuptial Mass, 

Miss Jogene Hickey. organist 
gave an organ recital before the 
ceremony and played the tradi
tional wedding marches. 

Attendants were Mrs. Mike 
Ryan of Batavia. as matron of 
honor and Robert Scallsl of 
Brooklyn, as best man. 

Seating the guests at .the 
church were: James McNflmara 
of Brooklyn, brother of the 
groom and James Harrison of 
Addison. 

ter A. Foery of Syracuse on his 
annual visit to the Camp, 

nttring hit visit Wshnp Fowy 
Inspected most of the 25 build
ings of the camp and met many 
of the girl campers artd most of 
the staff. Rev. Frank L Sam-
mons la camp director. 

Canandaigua Court 
Holds Annual Meet 

Canandaigua —Catholic Daugh-
frlcnd of the bride. Miss Maude tens of America, Court S t Mary 
Granniss of North Haven, Conn., of the Assumption 830. held its 
played traditional wedding music, annual sumuer get together at 
at the organ. j thp Garlock House, Palmyra, on 

Mis* Joan LaPorte of Hudson, j AuB- 8-
{another college roommater was i- -Approximately 35 members and j 
her maid if honor; Miss Marie guests atended. 
Bonady and Miss Shirley Bonady Miss Helen Sullivan, chairman, 
of Painted Post and Miss Kay was assisted by the Misses Isa-
Mourhess of Corning, cousins of belle O'Rourke and Ruth Con-
the bride, and Mrs. Richard Mad-; roy. 

KELLY 
REXALL DRUGS 

Dial 20597 
MttiM K. H«k . 

"AIOVI ALU-

A tEAl DRUG STOIF' 

227 Hoffman St. 

DRIRV9QUEEN 
• H A R T g P I N T f 

BUD ft BILL RYLL 
712 Lake St. - nmat 5th 

. l i - ^ ^ n K •'•'.,.v,.v. - ; t : 

INSTALLMENT LOANS 

vF0R 

B«tf>Mo-Mo<>( 
EXPENSES 

\ 
Amount of 

Loan 

150.00 

270.00 

500.00 

950.00 

1500.00 

IS Monthly 
P»yments 

13.37 

« 24.07 

44.57 

84.65 

133.64 

T7 

U Monthly 
PnymenU 

12.77 

23.65 

44.90 

70.87 

TUITION 

CLOTHES 

CONSOLIDATION 
OF BlUS 

AUTO REPAIRS 

MEDICAL'EXPENSES 

CHEMUNG CANAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

I . - V , ' 

Look-Alike I 
SCHOOL BELLES 

by Cinderella 

If. as seen. 
in August 

HcCaWi ^ 

Mc€*UCorp, 

1. Raiie your hand if there'i 
a klndergarlner or gram
mar fchool gal at your 
home. We have the pret
tiest, twirly-jkirted cottom 
you'v* ever sten in sizes 3 
to 6x and 7 to 141 What's 
mora, these bright little 
beauties get a perfect A-
plui for fhelt conduct in the 
laundry. Fresh from the 
paper doll page of August 
McColl's to our children's 
deportment . , and nowhere 
•Is* in town. 

Girlswear 2nd Floor 

KIDS I 
Pick up your FREE bock-to-
school gift in Shcchan's boys' 
department, street floor . . • 
or the second floor girls' de
partment. 

t. Jumper Joyti Crisp gray 
ind white striped dreis with 
separate- rtd (umpar; or 
rose' and White with char-
tool iumpar, 

Sizes 3-6x $5.95 

Siz«s 7-14 ..1 $7.95 

3. White C o l l a r G l r l i i 
Sparkling royaler red plaid 
eollon dress with frollings' 
of white. 

Sizes 3-6x ••»*••*»< $3.91 

• Established 1833 * 

TIME PLAN OFFICE 
204 E. Wafer St. 

OfFICI 
Water at State St. 

M|!ThbJ|^r ,JTe|«ril Beseem $y|.t^m^Fed^Wli-:1>eposll; tosaraniee Corporation 

WESTSIDE OFFICE 
W. Church near Hoffman 

' fk"A 

FOR THE BOYS . . • 

Dan River Plaid Shirts 

He'll stay neol in spite of himself In 
these wonderful "Wrinkl-Shed" shirts 
. . . and you'll love their "Dri-Don" 
finish, the ultimate in carefree wash-
and-wear . cotton. Available in both 
light and dark plaids, sizes 6 to 18. 

s tur# . . . practical 
Corduroy Slacks 
Handsomely tailored slacks In famous 
Hockmeyer corduroy, with double re
inforced corduroy, with double re-
vyaislband. They're pre-cuffed, ready 
to wear. In navy, brown or grey « . . . 
sites 6 fo 12. 

$495 

Boyswear . . .Street Floor 

file:///nftr

